
DESIRED RESULTS:  
Set an example for the believers in speech, in life, in love, in faith and in purity. (1 Tim. 4:12) 

Share devotional responsibilities on trips, mission outings and summer camp. 

Help in leading Bible-based devotionals on Sunday nights and Wednesday nights. 

Plan a fun event for all 6th-12th grade students. Responsibilities include location, application,  
theme, recruiting adult sponsors, budget, and advertising. 

Assist Children’s Minister with VBS. 

Co-plan Day Camp with Youth and Children’s ministers/interns. 

Help make promotional videos for summer events. 

Help with other miscellaneous duties as assigned. 


GUIDELINES: 
Duration of the internship is 10 weeks. Start date is May 28, 2023; end date is August 6, 2023. 

Make time for regular personal Bible study and prayer. 

Workday is from 9 AM to 4 PM with a one-hour lunch break (flexible). 

Friday (or Monday after a week-long trip) will be your weekly day off (flexible). 

Keep track of who you talk to this summer. The goal is to talk to each student (have a full 
conversation, not just in passing) before the summer is over. 

Assist Youth Minister with email communications, bulletin updates, website updates, and event 
advertisements.


RESOURCES: 
God, Jesus, and the Holy Spirit 
The Ministry staff of CrossPoint 
The Youth Ministers’ / Children’s Ministers’ libraries and lesson-planning materials 
Your own personal computer 
Your own cell phone 
You will have a limited expense account of $400 to use when you hang out with teens.  

ACCOUNTABILITY:   
Assist in setting goals. You will be interacting with Matt Law, Youth Minister, each week. Meet 
with the Youth Minister at the beginning of the week to go through your responsibilities  
and evaluate the progress based on the desired results from above. Your job performance will 
be reviewed at the end of your 10 weeks, with opportunity for input from you.  


